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__,,h the klndne* of Mr. O. W. 
».n«or of the Donilnlon 
the echool children of the

!r«-e gWrn »
S^tad^Uon. every child eltcndlnK 

tie High or public whoo , et- 
ded ' epeclal matinee perform. 

ITcit iMi popular hou.e of ento>- 
.Tinmer*. end needles to ear. elnce 
w, Bee t«e 1' » P*"i

!7dleBer- the programme prer.ented 
U them met «U1> un.llnted pralae^ 
nor w. 'e even given a glimpae of 
A, (un aa Billie nurke. attired In 
w won 'erful gown rreallona. and 
ttwttgl-ange to note how the ruling 
MBlBlar paaslon for beautiful thlnga 

need by even the youngeet 
of the g rla preeent.

All ib> School Trueteea. with the 
„«ptlor. of Mr. J W.

ACIMSTW
George Ilrowa Waa Acquitted but the 

liMUan Pterre waa Olveu a Hdff 
Hentenre.

The criminal aectlon of the Nanai 
JO Aaalae Court ended yeaterday, 
when Thomaa Pierre, a young Indian 
of Duncan, pleaded guilty on advice 
of bla counael to a charge of carnal 
knowledge and waa aentenced to two 
years with five laahea. by HU I.ord 
ahip. Mr.. Juatlce Morrlaon.

George Brown, an Rxtcnaloa mln- 
•. waa found not fullly of a charge

• 1 lie scrunrai cummiivee mn
laat night and completed aU detalU 
BO that

complaint alleged the aecnied pUc- 
ed hiB own Ully mark upon two can 
of coal which bad not actually been 
mined by him. thus seeking to de- 
frai-.d the mining company to the ex
tent of l!.:7. Mr. V. B. Harrison 
nrosecuted for the crown, and Mr 

■ =: Cunllffe appeared for the de 
fence.

In discharging the members of th« 
grand Jury from further attendanci 
at the assliee His Ia>rd»hlp express
ed favorable comment upon the ah

FINAL MGHiKIS lORDER OE MMICHi 
FORIHECElEBIIAIli EMPHIE DAY PAMK

mtouniAeE 
SUNNIAVIANPBIU

The weather man predicts a fine 
day on the *4th. and with this as
surance the committee In charge of 
the big celebration is aangnlne of 

The gei

Mr. T. W. Martlndale. marshal of 
tomorrow s parade, with which the 
celebration of Empire Day will* be 

the fol-

cvents win be glren.
There will be rscea for bui.. 

of all sgea; events for returned sol- 
diera bas);etl>an and tug of war for 

force, waa largely resiMinalhle. and 1 ,h, i.| ,prt ei,,njplonrhlp. tilting the 
he paid blgh trlbul.- to heir seal and 1 hu,Kel. pillow fighting and numerous 
efflt-leney. other events both Interesting and

When the t'onrt convened tbls mor amusing, 
ning Justice MorrUon announced that 
In view of the approaching holldaya, 
he would not commence the hearinv 

of the longer civil actlona. ‘

------- „ kT.’i ! sence of crime In Nanaimo District
I, tbsen. from
occupied w*«s Oh 'he clent police protection afforded bj
sstset. Mr. John “ member, of the Provincial Police
ekriruur Pupil, o '^e Htxh Sch^ -----------------------
pat oa n Tie charming little numbera 
all sf a patriotic nature. MIsa Polly 
Psilkasr winning esperial favor, 
lihsit iB'echea were delivered by 
BOdof r sTrusteea. and a very howl 
of dsUgU went up, when the clilld- 

were called upon for a vote of 
tbaaks t" Mr. Beattie, who aucceas- 
tpiiy Tlv.Uad even the most favored 
of •wen srtlstt in popularity. This 
Emplrt Pay tr*»‘ «' 'he Dominion 
TiiaatfwUbeoomlnp an annual affair 
which Is kasBly looked forward-To.

‘ U fset e. m more than la the Em- 
plrt Day Holiday Itself.

Ths fc'lowing was the program;
RsdUfon. Hilda Ramming.
Beyf r jng and Chorus—Allan Ut 

tis, won m Fanikner and chorua.
BadUt on. Abe Hamilton.
goto a'd ehorus. Polly Faulkner 

sad chorra
RsciUlbB. Gertie Quaggln.
loUar .l Chorus. Polly Fanil

so uiBi loraorrow morning everycoing 
Will be In readlnesa to sUrt the eole- 
bratlon off to an auspldous opening 
and provide an abandanee of enter
tainment throughout the day to the 
largo number of vlsltora who are ex 
pected In town from Vancouvor, Ln- 
dyrmith. Chemalnua Albeml. Cour
tenay, Cumberland and all Interme
diate polnu.

The Silver Comet bend will be on 
band bright and early and with stir
ring selections pat the holiday mak
ers In s happy mood. The eelebm- 
tlon will be opened with a grand par
ade which will start away from the 
post office punctually at 10.*0.

Tbe parade over, the centre of at
traction win be tbe Cricket (Konnds 
where an ela"-------------------------

^miEUVBVW* «■» •Agiwasssvwss*

lowing mies and deDalte ordOT 
march for thoae Uklag part In — 
parade. Special attention I. to bo 
paid to the children. In thU psorado. 
as la only fitting, end drtvera of ve
hicles nre eskod to be pertietferir 
careful not to break through jghMr 
ranks. The children are asked to 
eoagregate ontslde the Athletle Club 
buildings at 0.80 aharp. They wtU 
then fall In and march In proper or
der up Chapel street to Front hxttt 
whore Uey will fall In line lm«MdI- 
ately behind the efflcUl cere of tbe 
Daughters of the Empire and the 
Red CroM Society.

All noaU, BBloa and other vehtelos 
exoopt those few at tbe heed of tin 
pdtode. will line up 111 their ettetted 
poslthms along Comox Road, end tbe 
drivers are asked to be specially care 
fnl to-malnUln a dlsUnce 6f 88 feet 
between thetr vehicle and the «ne 

■ 4 of them. The 8U-
In In front

London, May tl— Evwytbtng Indl 
eatee that Ndrwny end Bwedan wlU 
be forced to Join with eivlUaUon In

------- ’ aceinet Oermeny. Sweden te
int baeaaaa of tbe alnklnc ol 
I ateemere oarrylag grain. Ev

eo theM soa BiocBBoim pro-vemu mwmw
papera now daaoanco Oermeny, and 
point ont that aneh oDtragas grave-: 

maee the national Ufa of the

On the water front at 7.80 p.m.. a 
grseil patriotic demonstration will be 
he'd during which Nanaimo's dvle 

<^f anv of the longer civil actions, a Honor Roll will be unveiled by two 
few minor Issneo were argued and j returned soldiers, the oration being 
judgment given thereon, and ihortly delivered by Rev. J.K. Unsworth. The

_______ t-i. t i/\nrfl«ul •av.s-i. /^I^W >00^ ailapAW P/imdlf
judfineiH Kiven luvir^u* 
before noon. hi. Lordship adjourned 
the court until 11 o'clock on Mon
day next.

iddrsi.. Mrs. Wort.

VilWriLLE PKRKORMANCK 
0!» TMIRMDAV -Nlffl

Om of the chief altractlona on the 
Mlfel of the 84th of May w HI be a

GEPMSDmONE 
J^TOTTEIG

Geneva. May 28— Thing, are go- 
,jg badly la Germany, and the Imper 
Ul regime la threatened, according to 
Dr. Aristides Aguerro, the recalled 
Cuban mlnlsuir 10. Bprlln. who has 
arrived here on his way

ireturneo soioiera. me orawn 
delivered by Rev. J.K. Unsworth. The 
Welsh Glee Club and Sliver Comet 
Band will be In attendance and give 
a musical program salUble to
occasion^________

The day's feiKTvniw—vrtlH>o~rios- 
ed with a vaudeville entertainment 
In the Opera House by local artUta.

ver'*Coraet Band will fall In .. mu-. 
of the Pori Offleo, and iMd Ibo par
ade.

The tollowtog is ths order 
uisreb:

CO om-.se
Brltwila la Carrtaga. draws by 

Soldiers and Sallora.

Official Car. Red Croas Bodoty. 
Canada—High »«*«>»• -

abipn in anas tapposedly aalo, 
Gsnsnn tomign offleo. wban -— 
tlonsd. curtly repHsd It was not 
known wbut bald kappsned to tboir 
eruws. which bad not bmm .bsMrd 
fro*.

Oermsky la bollsnd to bs prepar
ed to proTDko tbs Scsmdlaavian sut- 
es into war. and aoan suapoet that 
Gormnay wlabes to lavado Denmark 
and prey on an lU Uvostoek.

Denmark, fearinc thia. la boM*c 
back from extremo action, but a eou- 
temneu of tbe DanUb. Swadiab and 

-------- wUI------
whether to depart fro* Ue aciuo- 
msnt made In March. 1811. that tb* 
three eonntrlee ahaU a* in ualty. It 
is mmored that Denmark, fnariag an 
Inraaion. may withdrew fro* tbla a- 
greemeat by oonaent of the otbsra.

"-----------■ —wlU
be tree to enter the war against Get-

—_______ SchooU
Wales—Middle Ward School

SdJs^^uth WsUlagton Sebo 
AuitraUa—Conrent

ID i«e V/RWr« gawtamv saww—. --------- ^ X-ODI*"* ________

shows being contlnnon. from 7 o'- Africa—QuonneU Seboo
clock, the admlsnlon being only J* j fcrbU—^uth Waid School, 
cents t

aamtsaion Mins om/ e-iserl 
cent, to sny part of the honN>. For j Russia- 
lorers of dsndng. the eommittoo
holding a dance In Yonng'a.Hall. ^Ic, „
torla Crescent, so that it will he rea- | j,p^_Q,enaeii gehooU

fard ‘school.

Mlhl of the 84th of Hay wui oe a 
ttm vai devlUe performanoo la the 
0*n Hr lie under the aaeptcea of , ,he Rhine. The 
tts Celebr.tUon Committee, and given . p«r1al edifice sm 
ly the wnbera of the Rod Croat 80-1 from abroad, hut 
driy, a: der the auaptcoa of many cracks In it." 

The price of ad-

----------------- Frahc*. cltlsens and '
Dr. Agaerro said: "I bring good----------------------- ---

have been able to thoroughly stud? 1 SPORTS CAIOTVAL
• the ehsrader of our enemy. Things |
• sre going bsdly on the other side ot 1 ---------

the Rhine. The facade of the l^f Mr. W. Ferguson, chairman of ths

Roumaala—High ,
United «*tes—Gaein^“MMot 
Group of 18 Nuraos (Olriul.
Doll Baggies (decorated!. 
Decorated BIcydes (boys).
Indian Children ta Codams. 
Decorated Artlllory Care mad Bx* 

Wagon (boys).
Future Voters (48 glrU).
Boy Gardeners.

,Qlrl Gardenera.ide ol the Mr. W. yerguson. cnairmao o« m».uiri
solid enough Sports Committee snnounews that the UtUo Lumbermen 
..... ...______ i. .. ... ____ - ..-,1.-,.- wiK LittleID reality there arr

■ladoa h-i been set at 26 cents ~ 
*y part o( ths house, the shows 
soauntnc:.;g at 7 o'dock sharp and 
ssatlnalnr throughout tbe evening.

Uelndr 1 In tbe program will be a 
solo sad .joma "Shores ol Italy." by 
Mn. Dry; Isle and eight girls In It- 
aUm eott. mea; solo and chorus by 
IP* Gram Morgan and eight girls 
la eostum solo and ehorus by Miss 
EUs Csvs.iky and party of girls sp- 
propristsly gowned; the Butterfly 
Tableaux: duet by Ml* Bate and Mr. 
Quinn, ai i Hlaa Martin will render 
new songs sccompsnled by a choras 
attired In ostnmes, tbe like ol which 
have never been seen here before.

TMR MMUe
"A O. ley IsUad Prteceaa."

At the njou today and tomorrow 
Daniel Fn 'iman presents Irene Fen
wick and (iwen Moore In "The Coney 
Island Pri -.eeas." a delightful 6-roel 
Faaoua I layera produdlon. The 
acm* we j* taken around the atruc- 
tares of Coney Island. New York's 
great play ground. There la the at
mosphere of "old Coney" the resort 
ksowB al. ut everywhere the metro- 
PolU U t Iked about, of lU dance 
halls, of Its waterfront. Then too. 
there U a polo game, atagod for the 
oceaaton. There are skilled players 
and trained ponlea. In conlrart with 
thsio recuaUve and sporting sur
rounding* ^hore U shown the Inter-

nArr.HTERH of kmpirk
MARK rBOKVT APPKAl-

The fol'owlng Is an appeal made to 
all memhera of the Imperial Order. 
Daughters of the Empire by the .Na
tional Executive:

In the present crisis of our Empire 
e are assured by thoae most com

petent to know, that world hunger 
sure, ns In the face, and that It Is 
alwolulely necresary that we help 
those who are flghtlnx for us. by In 
creased production and economy at 
home. The National Executive, at a 
meeting held on May 10th. 181T, de
cided to make the following appeal 
lo all members of the order, and 
through them and their InDuence.
,11 women of Canada. It Is In 
pplrlt of arrogance, but In the ipirit 
of humble lu^rvlce that *e deem 
incumbent on the order to do Us 
most to give the light and leading 
vitally essential at this cmclal per
iod of Canada's welfare.

We ssk that members pledge them 
selves to obMirve two meatless and 
two potatolese days a week, the i^at 
less day. to be Wedne«lay and FrW 
day, and also to abstain from the use 
of veal and young Iamb.

We also ask that every 
should realise for herself and 
press on others, the terrible gray'^J 
Of the situation, and the • ^•'•"ve

following ladles and gentlemen will 
be In sole charge of the s|»rtlng ev
ents to he held on the Cricket Field 
tomorrow afternoon;

Directors of Sports—Mrs. Home. 
Hiss V GlbKin. Merer. W Ferguson 
H N Freeman and E. Marshall.

Starter—W. Graham.
Judges—E. W. Harding and Prin

cipal Hughes.
Clerks of tho C«I lerKB 01 v«« v«*»—• 

J. Harding and T. Banks.

Miners
Float—Raturaod Soldiers.
Float—Red Cro* Soclriy.
Float—Daughters of the 

BasUon Chapter.------------- of the Empire.
L.lgDl inianvrj. ou- 

Float—AmbuUnce. So 
Float—Order of tho b.— 
Float—Order ot Owls. 
Float—Order of Moore.
Fire DeparlmenU 
Soldiers' Chiu- - 
Decorated Aui

menu
lldren in Aalos.

ijecorateo ivuik*- 
Coramerclal Floats. 
Comic Charaowra.

All ftoata auloa. and otkor rthi- 
eles taking part In tho pamdo will 

tboir positions on

WMI
Li*«o* 11*^88^^Mm 'if

WMM of tlw H**lt ^ YtD
“ •a— w . urtto ^BUS* tlura In____

white pateted treed*warn pusm wmoQm ■vv*
ingtlugrereneffkoSealMaHIdlt- 
landm CMtedn who fan in tto 
enptere of Uo rldcn.

Thosn C

irSdSB: an jps '
ST'.'c:rr.=is

long. Ions way tuny en*n to Dp, 
lons-U*bod K*a ot TietofU. 

wvar. Nnaalteo Mad Vtm Wg|i- 
*inater. Soare enan tra* avan tn»> 
thar. for thoy oaaan tre* tl* tor ntt 
■iopan and punk, of the aonpMdMpp 
the nppur watera of thu FrHur rtfpf 
when they hMid thn mH

Many other feat wUl tread Us 
M*a Joumur after Ua*. Ua tMt pf 
ptlgil*, who, Uronsh Ua gaaa* 
tiona yot to ha borm win mm hpip 
aataaahilBaL Thla tttUa sUYteSfi 
wlUba n aonrea ot tupimttap te OD 
nndn tor agaa. for.Uare haahpaapp- 
tUng ttaur dtna la tho war tpan

* ol Uaoa Wr-------------
onUlatldca.

Than la net a yard of U|| tohto* 
land whore n *na ana find Ua a«t^ 
glnnl avtoea ot tha aorth. hot 
arywhare than are ihan holoa. hapdv 
ly dlatlngnlahnbla tre* tha raanaMt 
of Ua old Oat*nn tnnehan and ~

HIKIHB SW
losmw

ehanad up wfU Ua white ehatt 
fro* halow tin an lookn srartah 
white. It U Uu Unt Ounda *p* 
Uink of Ua plMo ‘

■at.
Tha hot ana haute dawn op It U« 

ahoUa atos ovar tha plnre hath w^ 
and evarhaad Ua aarepteMt «**• 
tndrelat. Thare oonid ha ptoO?
or hartal ptaea lor Uaaa -----------
Uta rldga which Uay

F lUdMrt MdrUo Said to hn Parw
la*dy m and Hot Ekpoeted 
Taka Any Part to PoiMlea,

Tlatorta, May 88— Tha raalgaa- 
tlon of »r Richard McBrtda and hta 

------------------ Ut Ulo pro-'—

Ead C»o«

cnatioa.
"If Uere ta dIflanUy with tha pov

emer ovar n Tmhmm -----------
UJa taU,' aald ona
"yon wUl tea that ahonld an ataetien 
follow It WlU bo «r Rlohnid who wUl 
load Uo oppoaiUen ferreo. Tho s»- 
veraor eonld not oxpoet Mr. Bowaar 
la view ot hta toUarlns of Ua Prohi
bition hill of taat yaar, to taka Ua 

otfonnlas ----------------

A OEIIMAH ESTIMATE
OP THKIB CASCAiyriKS

the official German list, up to the Comox

sboald he split WlU Ua praml-------
oblbltloa, and Uare ta no ona alaa 

to who* he can tnm wtU any coaH- 
denca that ha wlU aooopt tnoh a oar 
mlaatoa or ba ahla to hbid it tor 
period loagar than Ua poepla had _ 
ebaaea to apeak npoa Ua qaaotloa.

"But Sir Richard aigbt aadortaka 
It. and If ao It remalaa to ba aooa 
bow far ba coaid retala hta old hold 
OB tha atfoeUona ot Ua paopla.”

Thii apacatatloa tsay ba •mm

end of April, excluding naval --- 
colonial forces Is 4.245.H06. The kill 
cd. died of wounds, died of alcknass. 
orlsoners. missing and severely, te
nured amonnted to over two mllllou 
nearly one million of whom were kill

of the aiiuauon. —- —-
need of loyal and ‘®'"®‘“*‘* 
eratlon and acquaint herself with the 
yarlous aspects. econom c.

dominion theatre

various .......
and aoclal. of this many sided prob- 
'**"• -

Billie Burke, who Is considered by 
m,ny theatrical critics America, 
roost charming actress, has l>^« 
gaged at a salary of more than 14000 
ppr week to play the leading role In 
J-Glorla's Romance." the new motion 
picture novel from the pen of Mr. 
,nd Mrs. Rupert Hughes. Fores^ 
ing that the picture would probably 
be the year's best attraction. Mana
ger Beattie of the DomtPlon Theatre 
rustled to book It for bl. patron.. 
Jy.rthough he found It neces«iry 
*0 pay a rental price far above that 
of hi. regular run

urej ..................................... .. - |lr",'s £‘^„Vlnl
For over a decade Dr. Dier has been praaiBliig iii - 

Udy mllh, and has established a reputation through- - —
out i';« dialrir.t for thorouahlv sound and skilful dental J’

Announcement
1 R. R. B. DIER, on Monday, opened a dental prac- 

Uce in the denial offices formerly occupied by Dr. Mc- 
T.l'l'i. ,1'. m UlP el-i nrlrtfollnws- Block.

Udy mllh, and has established a repuuiiioa 
out i:;e district for thoroughly sound and skilful dental' 
YPorl. To all who consult him he will give his best at- 
lent.'in and service, and absolutely guarantees that any 
work he may do will be entirely satisfactory.

Dr. Dier
Old CddfalUNM* Wo^ Ln 4>mM form^ly oooupM by

waO aa tha tmi tmm whtah O*-------

faL- too
thaPtate

tha might ot tha 84U wm ha tho waa
- to ha glvaa Im

tha Opare Homo by loeal ttlMk ma- 
dar tha aaopte* ot tho

PtataHonriMianto

^raariKi 
m¥im

of tho EI^ITO.
no ptleo o( odmriMloB hao hoaa a*

•harp amd aasttomlH Ihrom^teM tha

Rahart Bsaaaao waa • g«|M

Hi 31
grimly a ret, ahprt atep thare. — - -■ “ -' ^

nryadala aad alght gtrta im Jb Jihri* to tha fWmgl«» 
llan costume : aolo and chMOalS ^ awnHad too *Dita(r aiM

road act mw •• - —
Tbo parade will riart prempt- 

ly at 10.20 without falb_____

RKD CROSS BAFFIN OF
motor YACHT “ELL AWAY"

The Victoria breach of tha R^ 
cross Sodciy will re«>® 
some motor yriiht "I'll Away the 
latter part of Juno.

The motor yacht la one of the Ha- 
est boats of her class tn lataad w^ 
ters. She was built In Vaaconver. M 
87 feet la length. 9 ft. I la. beam. 
Anddr.w.3fl.6tna.tabum of teak 
with oak framee, SO h.p. ooglne. and 
can be easily handled by one 
baring control of tho engine from 
the cock pit. She ha. aleeplng a«^ 
commodatlon for right people 
is fully found with aaehor^ cabl* 
dinghy, running lights, ■gamtllaa 
electric UghU. dynamo, etc. The 
fuel tanks hold 126 gallons.

The eoclety has a standing carit of
fer of 22750 for tha boat aad a w^- 
thy New Yorker who waa on tm 
boat lari summer wants to rent bar 
for July and August. ____

UKuily tickets can be from
E. O. Taylor. Inspector of Flsherlre.

'"“^”01, 81 o«:h. The 
ceed. win bwpald late the
funds for the aid of our
And suffering men.nma*^l.U

of tha pollUctaa* If tha raperte of 
Sir Rlrijard's friaada are to ba rallad 
upon. It was wall kaowa la poUUeal 
drelre whoa Sir Rldiard latt that be 
wss eertoariy affected wlUt the all
meat which is BOW laeapaelttUng him 
for further duty. Indeed he U aari- 
ously lU. so hta friands dariara. ao 
111 that hta chlaf «Boara bow Is hta 
physical eoadltloB. A stnaaema ca* 
palgn would bo tha one thing which 
he must avoid U he la to look for a 
restoration ot health.;

A dispatch from Vlcterta this *or 
ning stated that word reerivod there 
Indicated that Sir Richard was in a 
dangerous oondlUoa.

, are rumors ot the

MHIUUIkntHitmnn
LoadoB. May tt— Aaothar

portfolio ot naaaca. which Is holag 
hy tho Premier, bring

turned over to Mr. Weart. who was

sloB. In such a

eaRhy a girl. The

°'i'° • .itTfllm with com'e oar- 
« an extrtordlnartly

, the new Speak- 
be John Keaa.

of Kaalo. the present deputy.
The new department of labor has

still to he fllled. hut there •oomu^ 
thing definite decided upon la this 
eonaectlOB.

It U expected that the pereoaael 
ot the new Land Board will rtorUy 
be announced, aad governmaat *»- 
hers say that the chairmanship wiu 
go to neither Maxwell Smith nor John 
Langan. who U nndorstood to be M 
Insistent applicant tor the poet. The 
other members of the board, each of 
whom exercises large poware ovar 
hit own district, are likely to ba aa- 
lectad from the district atfectad.

CANAL AND RIVER
AIDING THE FMCNCII 

With the Freach armle. la the

but otherwise there wa. only teoUted

”^^nlght tha aaeaay agrim haav- 
lly bomlmrdad oar »o®“B*a <* tto 
Hlndenhnrg Una la tha »*Nhho|^ 
of Ballaeoart. a«rs today a ofBriri m 
nouncemant. Oar artUlofT 
rigoroariy. Na btmtlte atuek da^ 
oPril. wo »ada a 
early thto laonilBg aoaihaa* of 
TTrila. A an«har of Oarmmaa ware
ktnad without any-------“““

♦8760 clearprofM- ^ better 
was never offered. Ori * t'®"®' 
help to ease tho rifferlng of o 

rave boya la Fraaea.

JOFFBF. B.\CK LN FRANCE

Paria. May 88— for-them tha moaltore a* oi»
and former Premier Vlvlw s^’^ „,nt along
At Brori tari night on '“i: they -tll^^

' I toilvDAtAM of TOniO*

a pArtlclpated la the bombard
ment with a. *««»' •»**®* “ “‘J 
did in the battle of the Somme lari 
fall, la any aectlon whore thare ta 
no usa foCthem tha moalt^ «*i dta

from tba Ualted Staton 
dna at Paria tonight.

Coop* mre lha 0*17 iHN— 
to tho P«Mriit hare retmatoteod tm 
•Mof thairmn
lagtohcla«th*«

kinaa wunoa* ■»» -— — -
oar troopa. Wa oaptared a tow pri- 
Minars dnrtag O* might m thm rm- 
,.lt of patrol amoommtare.

Mra. SUTMia of tha Fire 
nay reerivmi a tetter^

hrmenttenThavtag rmwatly mot Al- 
bart Hllbart aad H. Bry«»t w^^ 
boU as fit oa oould ho. Glvoa Hao 
weothor. sayo "Chick" and tha Hmaa
Imreryrite.h.t.hli*^^-'-"-
AAt wa> ho*o aarooa tha BhlaA

th-r^riobretlaa •* tl* »4^ A«» 
reodatloB ta r* roqmtrod tm od 
tho ooldtar hoym omd tho "J*"
I, aaxhmo that an ot tha* toamld hm
breMht to town. ^ ^

Thaaa who ora wffllmg to m mm 
Madly taare thrir mmiMP

STaHareldorFraoPr^t^to 
eom.mmta.to wHh

hope thta ta mot aaa-a^^ --H 
tro* amto owmaw of tharity a^^ 
la mo othar meaas of tremtoorta*** 
fto* thU ooauo. of tha aomatty to
that day.

tertal^ today. Tha teat at tha mf» 
da raealvad Imremrw^t

^Htal hrip mttee tha war.

-Speeial Car forHlro
nuoaassv

F. *. WATOTOJW^
DIE. • ‘At



tb* AUonicr 0.d«M-4 d.p»rt*M«t 
la Victoria, who baA oa^htod to no-
titr > ■tenocraphar i$i k« to 
oaea. SomaoM la tbla daporttowit 

rmnUs la hU datr. mad Uiat 
■oaa ahoald %• oUlgad to toot

Dader Um prarl^aa of a bin re- 
oMOr paaaM la tlia Provincial LacU 
Utaro. any ranaldpantr la craatad

tloaa on a ajratem of proportloaal r&* 
proBcntatlon. If flra per c«it of tho 
qaallflad aloetora of anch manldpal- 
Ity axpraoa a daatra to bava oneb a 

ratam aaforead.
TbU U a moTo In tba right dlrao- 

UoB, tor tba praaaat ajratam nndar 
which all aleeUona. wbathar mnald- 
pal. proTladal or Pedarml, la carriad 
oa, la not only cunheraoma and ua- 
wlaldy bat baa the farther dlaadran- 
taga of falling to giro raproaentaUon 

Tory largo aaetAn. aad eraa la
___ i laaUaoaa. to tba majority of
tba aloetora.

Rara la a ebaaea for ooma of Na> 
.udmo'a progreoalTa ettiaana to got 
baoy. Tbara can ha no doabt aa to 
tba adraatagaa to ba galaad from the 
oparaUoa of thU ayotam of alaetiono. 
aad It la only a matter of time, wa 
fancy bafora It la ganarally adopted 
tbreagbovt tho world. Let aa lead, 
not foDow.

iKiBxmur.a

Loadoa. Vay It— The aamhor of 
men htllad la tba war tboa far was 
estfmaM at f.Odi.dOO hy Rt. Ron. 
Artbar Randoraoa. a member of the 
war coanell. la an addraae today at 
ShftBioad' Ro aatimated tba total 
caanaldes of the war to ha la exeaas 
of the popalatlon of tba Paltad Ktag- 

Dsa.
Thm popalatlon of tba TTaltad Kinc 

-am. aooordlJ ' ...........
was dt.lTO.I

of miat«y alfort

ISB. The Mwera dtaraeter 
of tba war aad tts prolongalloa tamp-

mm

Royal standard Flour
ROYAL STANDARD is the nour per

fection-
In the milling of ROYAL ^ANDARD 

FLOUR it not only passes through the

possible, impurity.
This blower is tbe last word in per

fect, modern, scienUfio sifting.
Better flour is not possible than 

ROYAL STANDARD.

look FOR THE

f CIRCLE V’
Trmle Mtark .... 

On Ev^ Uek 
VAROOUVEB MILLINQ AND 
ORAIN OOn »EL1Y STREET.

FOR .RERT
TO RENT—Two furnlahed room*, 

saiubta for light housekoopinB. T. 
I R B. Block. KlttwUUam street. 21

■ FOR BE.VT— 7 roometf house, mod- 
I era improTemonu, facing Went

worth street. Kent flO a niontli. 
C. H. Beetor Potta.

TO RENT— House oa Skinner street 
Apply A. T. Nome. 04-lw

liVp. For Hatching—White Orplng. 
tona, Rhode Island Red. slugle comb 
and rose oomb. white and butt Leg- 
borna Eggs 10c aad I6c each. Ap
ply J. T. Pargetar. Fire Acre Lota, or 
P.O. Box 111. tf

inuaa to ba lupportad hy the 
,„.man Emperor aad bU Pramtaa 
adriiara. UaUl tba graal act of llb- 
aratloa had baea fully aeoomplWiad 
tbe Alllaa could not falter.

AHOTHKB BT-EUSempH _____
FOB VANCOPVEB

Victoria. May «— Aa early by-

HOB. 3. W. daB. Farria. Proddeot of 
the ExecatlTa CoaacU. aa Attomey-

placed la tba baada Of Premlar

rta Mt OB Bnaday. after tV 
aUoa of tba aaaatoa. tor VaaconTar. 
and U opaetad back today ar tomor 
row when ba win ba awoni la as 
eblar law offleer of tba Crown, aad 
bis appeal to bU ctmaOtnaaU la Van 
ooBTar wtU toUow wltbla tba next 
thraa waaka.

the bum HOTML — Naaalmo- 
Haa when la VaBOonror eall at tba 
Mala Hotel aad eaa Bob Carry, an 
old Naaalmolta. Hot and aald wa
ter. tatabboaa. ala., la arary room.

■U8IO
Bole WaglBg-aaiLVole^^- 
baMd oa Bdoaunealty aaMrtalaad 
prindplaa.

nAROFORTE
VlrgU CUriar Method

Bfolr. OrganUt aad 
of Waltaea St. Churob.

Btadlo or at own reaidanea. 
nRM« MODBRATB

T .TTMRBR LUMBER 
THE EAST COAST SAWbILlS LTD

MUtoDSIrert

raTBSom *«HTajaa«i|^ ^ tb*os

Want Ads
We Oeti The business 

You Provide The 
Goods.

WANTED—Two girls, exparianead. 
for Ice cream parlor on May Stth. 
Apply (lolden (late Pariora. St

FOB SALE.—A v.ow due to freshen 
heavy milker. Apply C. Simpson, 
Boat Harbor 17-1 w

WANTED—Walter or waitreaa. for 
Stth of May. Nona but axpariane- 

ed. Apply Windsor Hotel. tt

WA.VTED.—A Qirl for Oenaral bonaa 
work. Apply 319 Kennedy Ht. St

WANTED— Experlenoed girl for gab 
eral bouse work. Aply box 77. 
Free Press.

FOR SALE—Good cedar rowboat. 
Nanaimo Boat Houm or Herbert 
Skinner. 10 Cbapel strdet. 21-3

FOR SALE— House and two acrea 
of land cleared. Two cows. or‘ 
belfer and horse sud buggy. A 
ply Victor Mackle. Chase River.

2£-6

FOR SALE—S Launches and One 
Rowboat, chedp tor cash. Apply 
RaUable Boat House. Mll-lwk

KOnCB—Anyone cutting or 
moving timber off my land on North 
QabrtoU IsUnd without permission, 
wUl ba prosacutad. Mre. Janet Tsy-

s£-e

WIDOW, no children, wanU work U 
loggers’ boarding bouse. Good 
cook. Apply Box 36, this otUoa.

IT-d ,

WANTED— A family cow; sand par
ticulars to Box 86, Free Press.

WANTED. .OLD ..ABTlFligUI. 
teeth, eoaad or broken; beat pea- 
albla prieaa la Canada. Pod any 
rou have to J. Dunstoa.^ P.O 
Box no. Vateouvar. Oaab seat bv 
roton malL )tg-m

FOR RENT— Store witli wmrabaasa 
and subla attached. U Ttm Praat 
Block, low iBsaraaaa and raaaoaa 
bio real. Apply A. T. Norrla. aa 
the pramlaaa

^ — .. — — 1

ATTEND

“III'
Li lb■BEMf

Hi.7 2eh
Pari4B. ?ielA Spflrt8. 

0UlUrea*g BvWiei inpln^
lag
Pati^Dtto PemimsbrattoBib 

Etc., Bto.

Tie Me:

FOR SALE
At a Sacrificet

» aatolatad aad baaaU- 
tany Mta^ kama af Mr. a a Ma- 
Baa of tba Bank, Taaeoavar
aroaa^ TowaMta. tba faooaa caatataa 

sma. bat aad sold w«tor tbronSb- 
aad aHafotbar tboroogUy mod- 

era la arary datalL Bias of lot dOx 
Ut bat. ’Hm taoaaa tf baatod with 
b^ vator. Tbtf property ana ba par 
abaai^ culk ar aa cow terms.

P.O.PBTO

Bread
Lines Lengthening^ 
inSufieringBelgiom'

Han{jry Women are Gralcfnl for Scanty 
Fare Provided by Belgian ReUef Fond

So long as tbeir heroic husbuid. and fiubers sre fighttog whh ths 
Affiet, Germsay will not rsac a 6nger to save from starratioo thoss 
Belgiaa women and children fai the territory the bu ovemm. Ska 
permta the Bel^ Relief Commission to feed them, but her heartless 
■triradc b Indicated by the recent torpedoing of two relief ships. Their 
cargoes were felly totnred, of coonc, u sre sU shipments made by ths 
C^Sa^,so«conmb«t>oa. were lose But much wtxiety b fek
ksc even the deUy In gening food over may COB precioto^e*.

Far aU Bdifem b dtngerooily short af food. Nearly three 
rnimons sre penniless at well—and the anmber af these b growing ftu 
M accnmolal^ tavintf arc cxbsutttd.

TUt meent conamsny growing demeadt oa tbe Belgisa ReM 
PuaA To meet *em store Cutwlimi* mutt contribwe, «kI those who 
bare been gMag nmat bs even more GbenL The only aksratdve k 
ta 1st our devotod AlBcs perish I

TbI* Is a pUa statement of perhaps ths mow sppesltag eaats la
Utcory—a caaac that bit nrrtd the heart* sad opened the parto of 
tbontanda. Hat k opened yoortf Have yon in your teenwy 
your thste fee those suEmTS who. butior an seddeot of geography, 
mkbt here iachaded your own wile snd children, or yourKlff

Send your tnbteripdons weekly, moatUy. or in one lump tmn to
Locel or Provincial Commiates, or U

S-Bd^ian Rdief rund
M St. Patar St.. MamtrasL

I2.M Feeds m Belgian Family One Month

JMl ^

immn SeereUrY,>

fOR

JOB PRINTIN6
Write, Telephone or Call

The Free Press
P^tma 17 ...... . ; P. O. Drawer 40

Nanaimo, B. O.,

:S~

m



C»r *' tL held on llie 13th of 
Y wW CIty of

SSTb~‘-“‘“

^Unc«.

railroad

•nnutablo Now in Effect 
^ .lU “ *»>-

ud Point* South, dallr

..
J^ '*ud CooTtMt.. TaMdm 

.Dd B.tord.y. 13.16 
•.rkiTll u *“6 Port AlUernl. Mon- 
"2S. Wedne«l.r. «<>

e Nnwlmo from P.rk.TllIal

Th««d.7. «0 sntur- 
tljt. tt 1«*»-

i. c. Pir.TH. L. D. CHJrTHAM 
D. P. A.

lOnCB OF TBASHl KR.

KotKn 1* “*
»«t m» w no*tl»« »'

^ «ominl»»‘oner«. 1 Inland to 
a..W for » tr»Mf<r of ihe ral.il _ II- 

hold b, «. for th. 
l iUt, oUnated on Lot 6 

Block *1. Ohnreh itroet. Nanaimo. B. 
C. trom araelt to AlexanJar Smith 

FRANK SPATAItl.
Holdtr of Llcenao.

lb the Koolenaf .0.1 
rtlaU Joa* oonnHcil.o* w’V 
te la» .ii "rlontal Uml'"' 
ftroafi- train to rh'ea«- 
Qakh f.-a# lip io data .qa nn..'

Ptft FRKIC.HT BEUVr; K 
all Traoakt'an. 

InM Pot 
^!l informAil.’n

• C. IHONHIIlK
_______ A«0«.

Fraai t« Pbonaa 117 * 6t»

NANAIMO 
umr A QRANITE WORKS

KiUbllihad 1813 
Mf. ty«-€a, t'lirblngm TAc. 

A larfa at. .:k of
10 aalacl front.

■fllli . nd Daalfni on Application 
ILEX HENDERRON. Prop, 

f. 0. Box 71. Talephona ITI

MEATS
Juioy Yoang, Tender.
Ed.Q lennell&Sons

^wndkiibat. I4TIIM, mf*o

UST TfllNK
how convenient
your kitchen would bo with 
McClary’s Cabinet Gas Range in iti 
No stooping neccsEcrj —eooking top, 
brolltr anJ baking over®, an 1 vann
ing closet, all at thv. ilfebl haight

In thaaa dara of almoat aniTorMl 
when mlsw Intrualoa on pri- 

ThU sriat la all too eommon, thaaa 
words from Klpllnc'a new poaa».

fv
t Libor and

Chaae not with aadaalrad largaaao 
Of annpathy the heart 

Whieh. knowing bar own bittamaaa. 
Praaumea to dwell apart.

Employ not that glad hand to ralaa 
The God-forgotten bead 

To Heaven, and all the nelghbora'

M^laiyi

Bum either manufactured or natural gaa.

»rsaiL,oS'’ss.&^sjSi. ttssss
For Sale by NANAIMO CITY OAS CO.

The eold and iweating brow. 
Later may yearn for fellowahiji— 

Not now. yon aae. not now!" 
Nowhere doea Mr. Kipling ahow a 

deeper knowledge of human natara. 
The last two vers^' are:

E’en from good words thyself retrain

There la no anodyne for pain 
Exce^the shock of It.

So. when thine own dark hour ehall 
fall

Unchallenged eanet then lay:
"I never worried yon at all.

For God's sake go away!"

•Washington. May St- 
fore* down the anthracite coal 

prleee will be immedlati

pA

MK.VUO rilOTK.STS.

RAVOniAMT F0» MMiaOV. WMBUl,,,- 
tjMaH.1

tod Yet Owe^g is
to Otoaeriptlaik

Otuwa. Map SS-/rho aaaol 
meat of eelektra eoaoerfptioa 
coma whaa reeraltiag m tha TOlaa- 
taer btos was lost shoot at tha low- 
aat ahh. la tha partod from May 1 
to U OBly S<7» moB woro dtoaWli 
la all Caaadm. Thte was a UtUo hot 
tar Miaa U tha proeadlag doata 
the Increase helag III,

Toronto la again hank |» «h«

cmlUng tlgnraa war*. Leadoa til. 
Moatroal 214. Qnohoe 31. Haritimo 
PfOTtama III. Maaltoba til. 8aa- 
katebewaa IBS.. British 
301, aad AlborU 44.

Qnehae. May St— Btroac naUpa*' 
thy to tha proposal

raglatsrod at a maattag 
la tua attF Mat jdiM a| tiAMkignN 
tea thonaond peopU attcadod. - 

Aa aa aftermath to tha (ealtag dto- 
played. Aid. IMaeaalt. oae of tho lead

today. It tho produoera and daalen 
do not adhere to their recent prom- 
iee to eeaae their extortionate prao- 
tlcaa.

OPERA ounTsiaw 
HOUSE
Sat May 26

jeonsMOrf 
CMVQBOJ iAMuofmiam

BIG
FUN PLAY 
millTWKS

nusic

M^awaalt.o

would ptmeat a paUUoa at eaea to 
the Qnehae dty eoandl aaklag them

Ha added that aa •
leagna would he formed, omhrndat 
the entire dlatxlet la th* Immi “

la Meatraal this a
tioa adiiag th* dvte body t* proiad 
to the foverameat at Ottawa agalaiR 
any each stapt as eeataaMiStad 
Ukaa. Coplaa o^ tha patltloa are

out Ufa dty todig.
Tha maetlag M thla dlF.wM WA 

on Ua Mark*t.8gaafaaad lha e*M

Oscar Dmla. It was *f«aalaw 
group of yonag men. who pMtaly to 
ted that the maatiag was ana-poUtl- 
cai. aad.gie, iaf4to, «**W that 

w«ra not tlta mpraaaatatie*. of 
orgaalaathM. tot rnmlp aa attL

Th* kwnou 9f th* *pe«R>.o* 
that to peon* dionM he «ow«M

thwoghont th* Domlnloa eoUd lor 
the mlaorttjr.jgonJ^. 

»mit to tho will ol tho
malorlty.
protesting against th* eatahlU 
of eoaaeriptlon la Caaad* Mr

^c^ttS toto*aooMl- 
.dio. aad to Ca»o«to Uad|ttoo..to 
le*. the poopl. dodarad thair appro- 
val hi ayaforpBdn^.

Amsterdam, 
ilespatrli to 111 
I'ompf'ny vsys 1>'“1

to Germany U reported

Phone No. 8
iiHOitiruiOb

And L X. L. tublei

D. J. Jenkin^s
Pnde. taking Parlors

Phone 124
1. S and 6 B.ation Street

handed a note to the German govern 
ment protesting agaln«l the subrosr- 

^,7 ;:- A lU-rlln me campaign. The report followed 
Exclmnge Telegraph a prolonged

Mexican Min- Mexican minister and Foreign Secre-

NORN
rbh

iTHesnowTHAsr 
IjMNCrDANDVHO 
liT5>i«rroPop- 
|ULA0T/INAIV^ UTcIy coached In W

y Zimmerman on Monday.

OMMtl ALF. DENDOFP
im tear (31ty or Country

PIF.I INtURANOl
A Brtllf’i usd CunudluB Eella- 

bio Nen-Boud CompUBleo 
P-O. Box ooa Fboao MBB

-IC^Adie.
FhoiM lao, AIbBrt WL

WIllSiNG
« Shop,
0* not Lhrow awmy brok-

Sdm r. pdiBd.

m

WfM
U.B.C. BEER

the Highest 
plac# yen

h^”liVp”nnT»nd equipment. In lbs lbir4 pl«o*
brewer muRT re AR exp-" the rest SAP;

STaRO hop. PROOURA.LET7i;i»i^^'
A 8REWMA8TER WHO KNOWS HOW TO BREW.

•Tu

■“'TS^lStSn.W

IJ. B. C.
IS AS GOOD AS THE BEST
and BETTER THAN W08T

Brewed by

Union Brewing Oo.,
NAMAIMO, ■. 0.

Limited

First Rows . .
Balance Floor
Balcony ........
Gallery........
scau o« sale Thureday at Hodgto’ ______________

— ------
Lo,e« a Utua Girl."
(jiew wlU he eoea at the
next aaurday «t 341 uud Ml.

a MORE OOSODBWMW
FOA3IOIICA1P* mat

Washington. M«F 13--Jto Mag- 
Btanding bnalnem agreement between

SYNOPSIS OP COAL Morgan h Co and gotmu—
MINING RMOIATIOMN of Oreat Britain **d Tm

which tho Morgan Arm handled to -

.qorthweat frrlM^ «^a 
Uon of the Proto** y*.*****^,

Alllea IB this .OQuntry. **on U to 
repUoMl IB p*rt Knot wholly by

aad* by tha
vim^B*wUeh to rightt MfSod

sir.’srs Mafcad oat he to BE

1 bTh !•••<•»
,#d J to rlfhtt I 
TgUaoto. hat not

srii.’ViLcrjsJvasi
mlalBg tighrn 0^ 
“g^thoaitoB Bt to lam of SM

1 rac*.;-;

rfei -

7—^

gma,^!Ateak€hliftf^
FmHGuib.

ATTHSOmAI 
..geptentor Mora" ha*

tohTS2?yv'’Utath.roM^_^r.
gentlna’' th* daaear whUa 
Moore, a remarkably eliwer 
comedian will b* e*oa aa 
Plaatrie” th# artist, la ad 
thl. aptodld mat of .
p,„. •9ept*mhcw,M*ral’
■ Mg choraa of ^

Ph^rtTieifr
' W.i

Ipm yACtur/T
to he

BOW la

for to AlU^^ -to 
mads jUrongh a - - •

hoars
_________ tho altoBUoa wttlt

Dm Mi Foreign Mlnlater Balfour.
MStW , --------

With Aaalataut Baenrtary of th# Traa- 
aaryCroahy.

Am a roanlt of thee# dlitaaai — - 
developed that the Morgaa to

S£SJAzE-z^^;.~~
XtomvSwtom’IL^I^

^rS^ agmteyAtot t* piBO* to
sn'toM to to* *t th* AUlea-dlapoaN

vto tritout further eom.toB.tt*op«rat-

povnv nenom

sroaSsTsS

CASTOR i A

j-rfci:iyS3a;^r 2512:^
I'i

.•-•l-Ai"
•niuwE CA&TOiftIA ,

iBtors the Sfenatore of ^ x

taUseFer0w3f:»
TbG RioG Yoo Hsvg AIw*^ Bought

>
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Local News
t Gu» of til* tU« of 

IBCh of th« CkB- 
iwtN. arrtTOd In 
I an • boIMnr

Mtn. A. Katsht ot Tnn«on»w, to 
>— Mm. B. maiav.

orvir thn hotMar.

Tte Shmi4» ^b»Z*Jrtll>t »o«

tk* Bad Crooi wfll TlaB QnaUeaai on 
Jaaa ««, and *tm a vmadwrUto an- 
taftalaBMBt to tlm aoMUam aaart—* 
tlnm.

Trn^m IMM mam •nxu U v—l

_ daaoa vUah tka OdMkntlMl 
M tema  ̂ay^y

:: 1

S||^-ss==

S223ir«S5“i£ir

Now is tbs Time to Screen 
Your Doors: and Windows 
Against tlie FUes.

Window Sor«|en% to fit -any window........Mo to 46o
tTMn Doom, Standard Siies.........to $S.7B
Wlra ScrMniiHb various widths, per yard, » to SBo

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
■ 110, !•, 8®. JohaMoo Blodb

tato tlio Affalm of the Oanadton Nor^ 
tbera Railway oa Uia UlanA

Victoria, May 23— Within a few 
weeks a complete investlsatlon Into 
Canadian Northern Pacific affairs as 
affecting lines and terminals on Van- 
couTor Island will ba commenced by 
Hon. John Ollrer. minister of rail
ways. During a breathing spoil af
ter the strenuous days of the session 
Just adjourned, the minister was 
asked what attitude the gorernment 
would Uka regarding the mllway. 
and the answer was that the pressure 
of business of more Immediate Impor 
Unce'made a C. N. R. Inrestlgatlon 
impossible during the session.

••You don’t suppose for a minute 
that this goTomment Intends to pass 
a matter of such importance as thi.i 
do you?" said Hon. Oliver. ’You can 
Just put It down In your book that 
the matter will be undertaken with 
In a few weeks. Just as soon as mor. 
pressing business makes It possible."

lions the

.WH^Lsi
. Cclw^Moocebyidaingth.

members for Victoria upon the floor 
of the House called strenuously for 

pressure to make

*NAVY
WJntoeWa ___

aiSia<»«m.iw
ilieRoyiilfcval(biiailianVqliiiiteerRese^^

• ~ r IT ‘------- ‘ *-----------* —bee- aaish
. "sslilsrie OkaslSteSS. ^

STrsTlSwlelNimwhe. g-srf C—«■» A

laarest Nary Recralt’g Sfn ‘ v ■
„I.AeWasel«ins>M«1i.wtarr,0—a. ^ |

the railway company build Its Island 
lines and terminals. Inasmuch as all 
thegnamntee, have been released 
and heery orerpaymenU registered. 
Also upon the floor of the House. In 
discussing the C.N.R. situation, the

quiry into the C. N. R. matters will 
subsequently reveal a situation more 

that of the Pacific
Great Eastern mllway, which caused 
quite a fnrom during the aeealon Just 
cloaed.

D.D.D.'T-'""’

I
mA FB WES WANTt

for 15 yearn the atandard remedy for 
ail skin diseases. A liquid used ex
ternally. Instant relief from Itch. 
Your money back If the first bottle 
does not bring you mllef. Ask also 
about D. D. D. Boap. A. C. VanHon- 
ten. druggist, Nanaimo.

liOOMINlONni!
‘Tff T‘T-sTB STTiiEiE

S.5S.S«««r»
_ Bi. a. a mWiM.irsrs.:sr:!

Twi-Beel

8wio|;iim
wmii

Goniie Ctttwn

Liss d the 
iBBlierbiiis
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U.S; NAVAL SH[llS 
WEREFOONDFAyLH

n TliafTlie) werenrre a ------,
Tampered with by German H|iei.

Washington. May 22— The whole 
subject of shells supplied the navy 
may tc probed as a re.iult of a re
cent strange occurrences aboard Am 
erlcan merchant ships.

The Mongolia Incident- wherein two 
nurses were killed and the cau-ie of 
the worthless shells aboard the line- 

Louis, have perplexed navy or- 
dnance experts.

As a result a thorough Investiga
tion In both cases is under way 
day.

The Mongolia case appears to be 
on the whole, an unaccountable acci
dent: the St. I.«ula case, suspiciously 
like an incident of malicious tamper
ing with BhollB.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels ad
mitted today that the Mongolia cise 
In which a portion of the cartridge 
bounded backward, killing two Red 
Crosa nurses. Is particularly puzzling 
He explained that the shells were 
navy sundard and, the possibility of 
such an accident aS that of Sunday 
had never been contemplated. The 
posklblllty that the breech block 

irely closed to being

Eyesight
Efficiency
The Business Man
In these worrying days of stress 
and strain the business man's 
head must he bright and clear 
If he would "keep going" at

In connection with the case.
Tlie St. Louis affair, however, pre 

sents what many navy men regard as 
a sinister phase—namely that 
abelto may hare, been "doctored 
German spies. In that instance the 
shells on deck ready for the gun crew 
were found Yaulty. while subsequent 
tests of those below deck as reaerve 
showed them to be all right,.

This matter to being ferreted out 
to the bottom. In the Mongolia case 
thns far. there baa been no

WHBAT EXPORT STOPPED 
OtUwm. Mmr'tTvnuiww, mmj s«— sow uyurvauvii

Of Canadian wheat to neutml coun
tries has been stopped. A prohibi
tory order to that effect has btwn Jnat 
passed. Tbto dedslon has been reach 
ad by-thasn ny-tos gDvernmeoi mitmr ouDwawr-
atlon of the food sltuaUon In Canada 
and the advanced prices of foodstuffs 
The gnmmment to not prepared to 
gmat aaiy further Ucenaes for the ex 

m of wheat and flour to bther
thaa Brittoh or Allied eoaatriea. The 
order «U1 eat off trade la these com 
modities with eouatriea each aa Hot- 
bmd. Swedea aad Deamark. Con- 
Bdemblo tonnage to reported to bo 
on this aide of the AtUntle waiting 
l« harry wheat to the eouatriea af- 
feeted by this prohibition.

that there are more nenroua 
breakdowns because of defec
tive vision and anbsequent eye 
strain than from any other phy 
steal aliment.

Headaches. "Jumpy” nerves, 
dizziness, lassitude, oonfuslon 
of Ibought. blurring of print, 
are sonSe of the ordinary sym
ptoms that may warn yon of 
Impending trouble.
The wisest course to to have 
your eyes properly tested at 
the first Indlcallou.

ConsuU

H. FiRNEyCPOFl
I specially remnimend the Pa- 

m>us “CVixA’s" Htrainrl^ 
liming Giasaen for Baslneou 
Men.

that the cartridges had been Umper- 
ed with after manufacture. That 
the fittings of the brass case were 
iniecurely or Improperly placed to 
possible, though experts fall to see 
bow the goods could have been pass
ed for government service In such an
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HENRY JONES,
S41 Robson Street.

(OphUialmlo Optlolan)
riernouns 2-30 Ull 5 u’clock 
Kvenings by Appoinlment

LADIES* AND QENTV

SUITS
MADE TO ORDER

CnF Big Sale 
Still Going Od

Ns. 1 RICE FOR SSUI

F. Wing Wah Co.

Iiw:
TOMY

.-‘JACojm

9!^

IREflE rErtVICK 
oven AOORC
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Other notures
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Red Cotton Bun tin?, 26 in. at 6c Yd 
White “ “ 30 “ 6c Yd
Blue " “ 26 “ 6c Yd
Tricolor “ “ 30 “ 10c Yd
Dominion Flags, lOx 14 in.at 5c Each 
Union Jack “ ” at 5c Each

Large Sizes at 10c, 15c and 25o Each 

Tricolor Silk Ribbon,lOo, 121-2c, 16o

This store will be Open 

on Thxirsday Morning: 

May 24th, from 8:30
TflTirD’clook

David Spencer
LIMITED
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